
Pamela S. Johnson
Mother/$uardian of Alexys Johnson
Born: l/1/00

Alexys Johnson was bom January' l" 2000. During labar, Alexys was held in the birth sa$al for e total of E0
minutes. Due to this occurring she was born jaundiced severe bmising from her cheek bones and up, as
well as having a compressed spinal cord.
On May ?3, ?000, Pamela S. Johnson, herein referred to as *mot&er", brought Alexys to a Dr. James
Knupp (Pediatric Ophthamotogist) . At tlis time, Alexys was diagnosed wi*r Optic Nenve Hypoplasia,
Secondary Nysfagmu$" I{igb }llperopia Intennitlent Elotropiq Srabismus, markedly subnormal Yisual
acuity.
Alexys was evaluated and a ssrvice plan was prryred for her treatment fo begin with therapists. From the
monrb of June ?000, Alexys saw on a weckly basis a Physic*l thorepist Occupational Thempisq and a
DevelopmenteVvision Therapist.
During rhe months of June, July and August of 2000. Maryo Siekerka agfeed to see her to heal her as an act

of her belief and to attempt to open up Alexys' spinal cord Dtning fie time period th* followed Alexys
started er,hibiting higher gross motor skills. Alerys began crawling and sEted pulling henelf up as well as

a$empting to fted herself
In February 2001, Alexys' P.T. suggested we should place an orda for braces to force Alexys to walk- The
braces were to reach *om her shoes to her htees and werc to arive in May 2001 - The end of April 200 I ,
Margo again agfeod to see Alcrys. After Margo's interactio& Alexys bcgan puning berself up more often'
Clne week to the day the braces were to arrive, Alerys staded walking not only walking; but running as
well.
ln the month of December, 2001. Ma:ga saw Alexys no aftsrnpt to aid thc progfession of Alexys" vision.
Unfortunately. due to Alexys' claustrophobra, Mqrgo was unable to continue the session. But" Margo has

willingly agreed to continue al a lafer date.
On a personal not€, I am truly thankfut for having Margo Siekerto in my courageous daugtrter's and my life.

In my opinion, she is a truly kind and gifted per*on.
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Dats

subscribed and sworn ein rhis d*-.- *, "thr*U:f 2002, before rne. a no{er} public in and for ths
county of Sanga:nr:n and *tate of lllinois afffesaid 8y said peison, rrfio is known to me and who duly

acknnwledged ta me the execution of trc foregoing insfment.
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